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ch ter  I .  Int roduct ion.
I .1  The Thom-Smale
namical s Eems.
The subject  of  th is thesis f i ts  wi th in the f ramework of  d i f ferent iable dynamical
syslems, i .e.  the theory of  those mathemat ical  objects which are used as models
for  the t ime-evolut ion of  physical  (chenical ,  b io logical)  systems.
A dynamical  system consists of  a space M of  possib le states of  the system and a
vector  f ie ld X ("d i f ferent ia l  equat ion")  on M.
In case of  a mechanical  system, for  instance,  the points of  Mmay represent posi t ion
and veloci ty  of  a certa in point  mass.  The vector  f ie ld X represents the equat ions
of  mot ion,  induced by an appropt iate physical  law ( for  instance Newtonrs second
law) .
Usual ly  M may be considered as a subset  of  sone Eucl id ian space,  which has in a
natural  way the structure of  a d i f ferent iable mani fo ld.  In the sequel  we moreover
assume that  M is compact and of  f in i te d i rnension,  and that  X is  a smooth vector
f i e l d  on  M .  I n t eg ra t i ng  t he  vec to r  f i e l d  X ,  i . e .  " so l v i ng  t he  d i f f e renc ia l
equat ion",  we obtain a one-paraneter group of  smooth di f feornorphisms eX,t :  M+M,
t  
€ JR, a lso cal led the f low of  X,  which descr ibes the t ime evolut ion:  a state of
t he  sys tem,  wh i ch  a t  c ime  c=0  co r responds  t o  a  po inc  x€M,  w i l l  be  r ep resen ted
by  9 -  - ( x )  eM a f t e r  t ime  t .
General  vs.  except ional :  Smalers prograrn.
one of  the nain quest ions ar is ing in nathernat ics is  Eo descr ibe the "essent ia l "
propert ies of  the objects of  study,  and to f ind out  how "general"  objects wi th
such a property are.  A set t ing for  th is problem in the context  of  d i f ferenEiable
dynamical  systems was set  out  by Smale in h is survey paper [19] .  In the context
of  the theory of  dynamical  systems one introduces a topology f  on the space X(M)
of  a l l  smooth systems on 1 '1,  wi th the so cal l ,ed Baire-propertyr  i f  {Uj}6 is  a
r  i = l
col lect ion of  open and dense sets in X(M),  then . f r .U.  i . .  dense in X(M).  A subset
1 =  I  1
P of  X(M) is  then ca11ed residual  i f
dense  subseEs  U .  cX ( ! t )  w i t h  p f , - ; l u .
o f  s ys tems ,  sa r i s f y i ng  t h i s  p rope r t y ,  i s  a  r ed idua l  subse r  o f  X (M) .
The concept of  gener ic i ty  is  a widely accepted and cr i t ic ized formal izat ion of  the
not ion "general"  in everyday- language. I t  may be considered as the topological
counterpart  of  the measure-Eheoret ic  concepc of  " fu l1 measure".
To descr ibe "essent ia l "  propert ies a sui table equivalence re lat ion usual ly  is
there is  a countable col , lect ion of  open and
. A property is  said to be gener ic i f  the set
i n t r o d u c e d :  i t  s h o u l d  b e  f i n e  e n o u g h  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  o b v i o u s  f e a r u r e s  ( e . g .  a
sys tem hav ing  two res t -po in ts  shou ld  no t  be  idenL i f ied  w ich  one hav ing  none a t
a l l ) ,  o n  c h e  o E h e r  h a n d  i t  s h o u l d  b e  c o a r s e  e n o u g h  t o  h a v e  r a t h e r  l a r g e  ( e . g .
o P e n )  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s e s .  A n d ,  l a s t  b u t  n o t  l e a s t ,  o n e  s h o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  d e v e l o p
a  s a t i s f a c E o r y  t h e o r y  ( i . e .  t o  p r o v e  t h e o r e r n s )  v h i c h  r e a l l y  a d d  s o m e t h i n g  n o n -
t r i v ia l  to  our  knowledge.
I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  e s p e c i a l l y  t b e  c o n c e p t  o f  s t a b i l i t y  i s  i m p o r t a n t ;  a  s y s t e n  i s
ca l led  s tab le  (w i th  respec t  to  an  equ iva lence re la t ion)  i f  any  sys ten  in  a
su f f i c ien t ly  sma1 l  ne ighbourhood is  equ iva len t  to  i t .  The most  favourer l  wou ld  be
an equ iva lence re la t ion  w i th  tespec t  to  wh ich  the  s tab le  e lements  conta in  a  dense
open subset .  I f  th is  p roves  imposs ib le  one rn igh t  hope tha t  s tab i l i t y  occurs
g e n e r i c a l l y .  M o r e o v e r ,  i f  a  s y s t e m  i s  n o t  s t a b l e ,  o n e  s h o u l d  L i k e  t o  h a v e  a  n i c e
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s e s  i n  a  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  t h i s  s y s t e m :
p r e f e r a b l y  i t  s h o u l d  c o n t a i n  o n l y  a  f i n i t e  n u m b e r  o f  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s e s  w h i c h  a r e
" n e a t l y "  a r r a n g e d ,  o r ,  i f  t h i s  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e ,  o n e  s h o u l d  l i k e  t h e m  t o  b e
p a r a m e t e r i z e d  b y  a  f i n i t e  n u m b e r  o f  p a r a m e t e r s  ( c a l l e d  " r r o d u 1 i " ) ,
Incorpara l ing  ins tab i l i t ies  :  the  Thorn-Sma1e prograg.
In  s tead o f  s tudy ing  s ing le  dynarn ica l  sys tems,  one may cons ider  fa rn i l ies  o f  such
o b j e c t s .  T h i s  i s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  o n e  n e e t s  f o r  i n s t a n c e  w h e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  p h y s i c a l
sys tems depend ing  on  ex terna l  parameters .
Gener ica l l y  uns tab le  sys tems may occur  in  such k -paramet .e r  fami l ies  fo r  cer ta in
p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  f a m i l y  i t s e l f  m a y  b e  s t a b l e  ( i , e .  c q u i v a l e n t  t o
any  s l igh t ly  per tu rbed fami ly ) .  By  inc reas ing  the  number  o f  parameters  we may
e x p e c t  t o  f i n d  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  a n  " i n c r e a s i n g  d e g r e e  o f  d e g e n e r a c y " ,  w h i c h
w i l l  a l s o  b e  p r e s e n t  i n  a n y  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l o s e  f a n i l 1 ' .  T ) r i s  p o i n r  o f  v i e w  w a s
a d o p t e d  b y  T h o n  i n  h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  b o o k  [ ' i 2 ] ,  r . ' h e n  d i s c u s s i n g  n o d e l s  e x p l a i n i n g
d iscont inuous  changes in  bo th  s ta t i c  and dynamic  behav iour  o f  phys ica l  and
b i o l o g i c a l  s y s t e m s .
T h e  p r o g r a m  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  f o r  s i n g l e  s y s l e m s  c a n  b e  a d a p t e d  s l i g h t l y  t o
i n c o r p o r a E e  t h e  s t u d y  o f  p a r a m e t r i z e d  f a m i l i e s .  T h i s  e x t e n d e d  p r o g r a m ,  - s o m e E i m e s
c a l l e d  t h e  T h o m - S m a 1 e  p r o g r a m ,  w i l l  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  p r e s e n t l y .  F i r s t  w e  t o u c h  i t  i n
the  f ramework  o f  the  theory  o f  rea l -va lued func t ions  on  a  man i fo ld  11 ,  in  wh ich
m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  r e s u l t s  h a v e  b e e n  o b t a i n e d ,  a n d  i n  w h i c h  m o r e o v e r  t h e  s i E u a t i o n  i s
r e l a t i v e l y w e l l  u n d e r s t o o d .  A p a r t  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  " s y s t e m s "  a r e  e a s i e r
tohand le  than vec tor  f ie lds ,  they  are  cons idered here  because rea l -va lued
func t ions  g ive  r i se  to  a  spec ia l  k ind  o f  dynamica l  sys lems wh ich  fo rm our  ma in
i n t e r e s t :  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  g r a d i e n t  s y s t e n s .
Next \ re cast  a g lance aE the state of  af fa i rs in dynamical  systems concerning
matters of  stabir i ty :  i t  has become apparent  that  there is  no "a11-purpose-
equivalence-relat ion" in th is context .  Nevertheless the explorat ion of  the
wor ld of  dynamical  sygtems has revealed many of  i ts  features.  rn search of
stabi l iLy one encountered much which now belongs to the comon fo1k1ore,  not
in the last  p lace owing to the picturesque name giv ing:  whiskered tor i ,  wi ld
horse shoes,  st range at t ractors,  f l -explosions,  phantom kisses,  b lue-sky
L d L d o L r u P r r E D , . . .
